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Abstract 
Historical gardens are classified as living monuments, which require special and 
specific rules and protection measures. Preserving and restoring historical gardens is 
particularly complex and some of them are not recognizable due to the lack of 
knowledge, low management and the impact of plant pest and diseases over the 
previous years. Between 1868 and 1912 in Liguria Region, the gardener and 
nurseryman Ludwig Winter designed and realized several gardens characterized by a 
collection of exotic and rare plants. Nowadays, several major, lethal diseases have 
attacked palms in Liguria Region contributing to change landscape and gardens’ 
structure. With the aim to propose guidelines for historical garden restoration, able to 
combine historical features with new needs, a research project was performed. In the 
current study, two gardens of Winter were considered for restoration. Firstly, to identify 
historical permanences (varieties and species cultivated, ornamental, compositional 
and architectural features) a study was carried out. Documents relating to Winter’s 
projects including plans, notes and his correspondence were collected and studied. 
This project allowed to find and recognize many botanical species of exotic plants 
collected by Winter. These elements, combined with Winter’s compositional features 
and design intentions defined the restoration process. The analysis gives information 
concerning various species presently neglected, allowing to increase the garden’s 
biodiversity and local plant market. For ensuring a sustainable approach, creating a 
network between historical gardens and nurseries is considered an opportunity and a 
challenge. 
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INTRODUCTION 
During the last decades of the XX century, the International Council on Monuments and 
Sites (ICOMOS) and the International Federation of Landscape Architects (IFLA) classified the 
historical gardens as “living monuments”. They required special and specific rules and 
protection measures (Ahmad, 2006). Moreover, Scazzosi (2004) explained how the European 
Landscape Convention (ELC) provided a favourable context for historical gardens and 
designed landscapes in several ways. Preserving and restoring historical gardens is 
particularly complex due to the lack of knowledge, low management investments, climate and 
the impact of plant pest and diseases (Heywood, 2015; Gullino et al., 2019). Moreover, for the 
restoration process, combining the historical values with new needs and critical issues is a 
priority. 
The present research proposes a methodological framework to identify a new 
sustainable approach for historical garden restoration, applied in the case study of Ludwig 
Winter’s Gardens in Liguria Region (Italy). The gardens realized by Ludwig Winter (1846-
1912) are considered an important cultural heritage, because they were designed as botanical 
collections. Winter was a German expert gardener, a landscape designer and a nurseryman 
(Viacava, 1996). During his permanence in Italy, he designed different private and public 
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parks, creating a specific style based on the introduction of new exotic plants (De Cupis and 
Ragusa, 2007). The most important garden designed and realized between 1868 and 1875 for 
Thomas Hanbury (1832-1907) was the “Hanbury Botanical Garden” (La Mortola, Ventimiglia 
Municipality, Italy). In Bordighera Municipality between 1874 and 1875 he built his own 
nursery-garden, specialized in exotic plants. 
Research aim 
Nowadays, several lethal pests have attacked different species of palms in 
Mediterranean areas (Cangelosi and Littardi, 2010; Al-Dosary et al., 2016). Especially the red 
palm weevil (Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Oliver) has invaded the Mediterranean basin where 
it causes severe damage in many ornamental palm species (Tinivella et al., 2010; Dembilio 
and Jacas, 2011; Valzano et al., 2012). In Liguria Region, this insect attacked primarily Phoenix 
canariensis Chabaud, one of the palm trees most common in this territory and introduced by 
Winter. Moreover, this pest has contributed in changing the landscape and gardens’ structure 
because the infested palms have died and the trunks have broken off or fallen. Currently, two 
historical public gardens designed and realized by Winter, located in Ventimiglia (Garden 
Tommaso Reggio) and Bordighera (Garden Winter) municipalities, need to be restored 
(Figure 1). With the aim to propose guidelines for their historical restoration and valorisation, 
a research project was carried out. 
 
Figure 1. Garden Tommaso Reggio (a) and Garden Winter (b) before the restoration. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To identify new sustainable solutions for the restoration of Winter’s gardens, a 
historical analysis as well as a garden and plant inventory was performed. Firstly, to identify 
the compositional features (the project idea and ornamental species cultivated by Winter) a 
historical study was carried out. A deep bibliographic research was performed and several 
information found in ancient documents and catalogues kept in public and private archives. 
Historical documents related to Winter’s projects including plans, designs, notes, seed and 
plant lists and descriptions were collected and studied (Table 1). These documents provided 
information about the original gardens’ plans, the compositional features and the botanical 
species used in his projects. 
Secondly, the public and private park gardens realized by Winter between 1868 and 
1912 in Liguria Region were analysed (Table 2). For each garden, a botanical study was carried 
out. 
Through historical analysis and garden inventories, it was possible to recognize the 
exotic plants introduced by Winter and to identify the main compositional features for the 





Table 1. The list of archives consulted, details of the documentation found (original name, 
year, type) and information acquired. 
Archive name  






Ludovico (Ludwig) Winter 1889 
 





Original garden’s project 
(Tommaso Reggio’s Garden) 




Institute of Ligurian 
Studies (Bordighera) 
Correspondence between 















 List of seeds imported and 
exported 
1870 Catalogue List of seeds 
(Hanbury Botanical 
Garden) 
 Systematic catalogue of plants 
growing in the open air in the 
Thomas Hanbury garden 






General catalogue of plants 1874 Catalogue List of plants 
cultivated (Garden 
Winter) 
Table 2. The list of public and private park gardens realized by Winter between 1869 and 
1912 in Liguria Region. 
Garden name Property Localization 
Garden Winter Public Bordighera (IM) 
Garden Tommaso Reggio Public Ventimiglia (IM) 
Hanbury Botanical Garden Public Ventimiglia (IM) 
The public gardens of Imperia Public Imperia (IM) 
Villa Zirio Public Sanremo (IM) 
Villa Garnier Private Bordighera (IM) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Historical analysis and plant inventory 
Analysing the correspondence of Ludwig Winter with Thomas Hanbury related to the 
period ranging between 1868 and 1906, it was possible to understand how Winter changed 
not only Hanbury’s garden structure but the surrounding landscape as well (Figure 2). In fact, 
from his first description (1868-1869) it is clear how the territory was mainly cultivated with 
citrus, olive trees and vineyards. After a few years, this garden became an “acclimatation 
garden” characterized by rare and exotic plant collections. Different plant species (seeds and 
plants) were imported and exported at international level. Through the analysis of the 
historical documents collected and Winter’s list catalogues, it is possible to confirm the 
importance of Winter’s work, as an hybridizer, gardener and nurseryman. Analysing the first 
plant and seed catalogues, published by Winter (1905) it was possible to identify many 
botanical species of exotic plants collected by Winter, cultivated and in some cases hybridized. 
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Within Winter’s garden-nursery 471 botanical species of herbs, shrubs and trees were 
cultivated, mainly roses, palms and succulents which were also exported by him around 
Europe. 
 
Figure 2. Letter of Winter to Hanbury (23th June 1873) with the description of the garden 
and the “opening gate” project represented by a drawing. 
Despite “Hanbury Botanical Garden” being the most important garden of Winter in the 
Liguria Region, the other gardens designed and realized by him are characterized by a 
richness of species. Some of the exotic plants introduced during that period in Liguria Region 
still exist and now represent an important botanical and cultural heritage. Moreover, different 
genera of palms Brahea spp., Chamaedorea spp., Phoenix spp., Sabal spp., Syagrus spp. and 
Washingtonia spp. were planted by Winter in these sites and widely cultivated in his garden-
nursery. The results of this study allow to valorise Winter’s botanical heritage, by preserving 
the germplasm resources, increasing biodiversity and the local plant market. 
New sustainable approach for historical garden restoration 
From the most updated and qualified scientific literature, in accordance with the 
historical and cultural values of Winter, highlighted in this study, it was possible to identify the 
palm species less susceptible to Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Oliver. In Table 3, the palms 
cultivated in Hanbury Botanical Garden (Catalogue 1889) and in Winter’s garden-nursery 
(Catalogue 1905) were reported (Cronemeyer, 1889; Winter, 1905). These botanical 





Table 3. The exotic palms with their botanical name cultivated by Winter in Hanbury 
Botanical Garden (Catalogue 1889) and in his garden-nursery (Catalogue 1905). 
Botanical name H. Botanical Garden Winter’s nursery 
Brahea armata S.Watson X X 
Brahea dulcis (Kunth) Mart.  X 
Brahea edulis H.Wendl. ex S.Watson  X 
Brahea nitida Schaedtler  X 
Butia eriospathaa (Mart. ex Drude) Becc. X X 
Chamaedorea elegans Mart.  X 
Chamaedorea ernesti-augusti H.Wendl.  X 
Chamaerops excelsa Thunb. X X 
Chamaerops humilis L. X X 
Hedyscepe canterburyana H.Wendl. & Drude.  X 
Howea belmoreana (C.Moore & F.Muell.) Becc.  X 
Howea forsteriana (F.Muell.) Becc.  X 
Jubaea chilensis (Molina) Baill.  X 
Livistona australisa (R.Br.) Mart. X X 
Livistona chinensisa (Jacq.) R.Br. ex Mart.  X 
Phoenix canariensis hort. X X 
Phoenix dactylifera L. X X 
Phoenix paludosa Roxb. X X 
Phoenix reclinata Jacq. X X 
Phoenix roebelenii O'Brien X X 
Phoenix rupicola T. Anderson X X 
Phoenix sylvestris (L.) Roxb. X X 
Rhopalostylis baueri (Hook.f.) H.Wendl. & Drude X X 
Rhapis excelsa (Thunb.) A.Henry X X 
Rhapis humilis Blume  X 
Sabal bermudanaa L.H.Bailey  X 
Sabal havanensis Lodd. ex Mart  X 
Sabal minor (Jacq.) Pers. X X 
Sabal palmettoa (Walter) Lodd. ex Schult. X X 
Sabal serrulata W. Bartram X  
Sabal umbraculifera Mart. X  
Syagrus campestris (Mart.) H.Wendl. X X 
Syagrus flexuosa (Mart.) Becc. X X 
Syagrus romanzoffianaa (Cham.) Glassman  X 
Trachycarpus fortunei (Hook.) H. Wendel   
Trithrina brasiliensis Mart. X X 
Washingtonia filifera (Linden) Wendl.   
Washingtonia robusta H.Wendl X X 
aPalms less susceptible to Rhynchophorus ferrugineus Oliver based on the literature and local experience evidence. 
In Garden Tommaso Reggio in collaboration with Ventimiglia Municipality, palms of 
Livistona chinensis (Jacq.) R.Br. ex Mart and a rose garden using the varieties cultivated and 
hybridized by Winter in his nursery, were proposed. 
In Garden Winter, with the aim to recreate an “acclimatation garden” as was Winter’s 
original idea, collections of exotic palms and herbaceous plants were proposed. In particular, 
different exotic palms such as Butia eriospatha (Mart. ex Drude) Becc., Livistona australis 
(R.Br.) Mart., Sabal bermudana L.H.Bailey, Sabal palmetto (Walter) Lodd. ex Schult., and 
Syagrus romanzoffiana (Cham.) Glassman were proposed. Moreover, different collections of 
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herbaceous plants, grouped in relationship with the botanical genera (Salvia spp., Euphorbia 
spp., Pelargonium spp.) or their officinal use were proposed. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following preliminary conclusions can be drawn from the study: 
- The results could be of interest both for methodological purposes and for the 
restoration, planning and management of historical gardens. During the restoration 
process different critical issues exist, primarily linked to the availability of the plants; 
- Winter’s gardens as acclimatation sites played an important role for the conservation, 
recovery and reintroduction of threatened and neglected species. In this context, for 
ensuring a sustainable approach, creating a network between historical gardens and 
nurseries should be considered an opportunity and a challenge for increasing the 
biodiversity and the local plant market. 
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